Happy New Year Champion!
The year 2016 is filled with possibilities and blessings!
Who you become, and what you experience this year, is up to you. Much of your
development and prosperity will depend on the way you view yourself.
There’s no one who comes around and stamps you “worthy” or “unworthy,” of the
abundant life, except you yourself. You do that. You make it up. You decide it.
You and you alone determine if you are worthy to receive all that God and this
New Year have to offer you.
Worthy or unworthy is simply your perspective, your opinion. If you think you’re
worthy, you put yourself in agreement with God, and you are worthy. If you think
you’re not worthy, you go against what God has made you, and you’re not
worthy. Either way, you will bear the negative consequences or wonderful
blessings of your belief, because you will live into and experience your belief.
This is so critical, I’m going to repeat that again: you will live into and experience,
your belief. It’s that simple.
If you think you’re worthy, you are. If you think you’re not worthy, you’re not.
So why would people penalize themselves by viewing themselves as unworthy?
Why would people make up the untrue story that they’re not worthy? It’s just the
nature of the un-renewed human mind that’s always looking for what’s wrong.
The great news is the worthy story. The worthy story is that Jesus has made you
worthy to receive everything that God has to offer. In fact, Jesus said that, “It is
the Father’s good pleasure to give you everything His kingdom has to
offer” (Luke 12:32).
Your New Years resolution should include dumping the stinking-thinking that
you’re not worthy and begin seeing yourself the way God sees you, which is,
perfect, worthy, and lacking nothing.
Have a happy, fortunate, and to be envied, New year!
Pastor Glen

